Friday, 11th August 2017
Kia Ora, Sherenden and Districts Community,
Three weeks down in Term 3 and before you know we will have two Year 8’s with only a term left at Sherenden
and Districts School. Time just keeps flying. Thank you to all the parents for your time and effort for student, teacher,
parent discussions on Monday and those who have organised other times to discuss your child’s learning and
progress at school.
This week we have had Janine Karetai come in and share her expertise and passion about Kapa Haka
(performance) and waiata (song). Janine has voluntarily flown down from Auckland because of her passion for the
school and we are very, very grateful and extremely lucky to have someone of her standing so willing to support our
students. Though a few of our younger boys have had moments of shell shock learning what a ‘Warrior’ is, we are
really excited to use this weeks learning to help further our students.
There are a couple of important dates included in this newsletter, including Cross Country in Week 6 and Pet
Day in Week 9. As part of our school wide topic/theme for the term we are looking to do a whole school trip to
Omahu Marae, though we are still waiting for a finalised date for this.
We are getting closer with the playground bark and Heidi Oliver has managed to organise support with the
transporting costs through Everfresh, owned by John Agnew an old boy of the school. We have also got our chooks
organised to arrive at school late next week or the following week. It will be great to see them and our playground
functioning in our school environment—we know are students are desperate.
All the very best to our hockey teams this weekend and for a safe and healthy return to Week 4.
Haisley Robson
Principal
Pepeha– Here is a example of a Pepeha (introduction of ones self) that
our students are learning to use this term, along with some of our Senior
Students Pepeha.
Pepeha-(for Senior Students)
1)Ko ______ toku Maunga (my mountain
is___)
2)Ko ______ toku Waka (my waka is___generally for Europeans this is the boat/ship
that ancestors arrived to NZ on)
3) Ko ______ toku Awa (My r iver is _____
- For a lot of our students this will be
Tutaekuri or Ngaruroro)
4) Ko ______ toku Marae (My meeting
house is ___-this can be a church etc for
those that don’t have a marae to identify
with)
5) Ko _______ toku Iwi (My tr ibe is _____
- for a lot of European New Zealanders this
can be Ngati Pakeha)
6) No _____ahau ( I am fr om _____)
7) Ko _____ toku Mama (my mum is
_____)
8) Ko _____ toku Papa (my dad is ____)
9) Ko _____ toku ingoa (my name is ____)
Not all students will be expected to know
this by the end of term-Junior Students will
just be looking to learn a few parts eg part
7,8 and 9 etc.

Tildy’s Pepeha
Kia ora kotour
Ko Kaweka toku maunga
Ko Takitimu toku waka
Ko Ngaruroro toku awa
Ko Omahu toku marae
Ko Ngati Pakeha toku iwi
No Otamauri ahau
Ko Chrissy toku mama
Ko Marcus toku papa
Ko Tildy toku ingoa
Tena koutou, tena koutou, tena
koutou katoa.

Important Dates

CROSS COUNTRY
Thursday, 31 August at Kereru School –
Notices out next week

Tough Kid Challenge

Some photos of our students competing at the Tough Kid Challenge at Cape Kidnappers. Great effort from all
our students involved and some were even lucky enough to pick up a few spot prizes.

Junior Room Trip to MTG and some of their amazing writing about Maui and the Sun
Maui and the Sun
Maui caught the Sun so the Sun would slow down. Maui made ropes to make the Sun go slowly across the sky. Maui hit the Sun with
his jaw bone.
Tori
Maui and the flaming Sun.
The Sun was going too fast and Maui and his brothers didn’t get enough time for fishing. So Maui thought I will slow the Sun down.
Hamish
Maui caught the Sun and he pulled the Sun. The Sun got hooked.
Jessie
Maui and the Sun
Maui caught the Sun with some ropes. The Sun did not like it a single bit. He hit the Sun because the Sun was going too fast. Now the
Sun is slow.
Luke
Maui made the Sun slow down. He made some ropes to slow the Sun down. He hit the Sun with a jaw bone. The Sun slowed down.
Robbie
Maui slowly caught the Sun down. He used ropes to slow the Sun.
Taylor
Maui caught the Sun. He hit the Sun with a bone hook.
Ollie
Maui and the Sun
Maui can catch a Sun. The Sun is going too fast. Maui is going to slow the Sun down. Maui and his friends made ropes to slow the
Sun down. Maui slowed the Sun down, the Sun will go slow now.
Dylan
Maui got a rope. He hit the Sun.
Jaden
Maui slowed the Sun down. It was too fast so with his hook he it slowed down. He was mean to the Sun.
Minty
Maui caught a Sun. He hit the Sun with the hook.
Hunter
Maui and the Sun
Maui caught the Sun. He hit the Sun.
Joshua

PET DAY
Friday, 22 September at Sherenden and
Districts School—More info to come over
coming weeks.

TO RENT
4 Bedroom House with small paddock
Suit family, on School Bus Route
Phone 8742776
TO RENT
3 Bedroom Small Cottage
Suit single person or couple
Phone 8742776

Some pics of our local warriors

Playground support – Thank you to Everfresh who are helping with transportation
costs of the playground bark. Look forward to seeing the students on the playground in the near
future.

Upcoming events and dates
21/22 August

Maths Camp (selected Year 7/8 students)

15 August

Heat 3 for our Debaters

31 August

Cross Country at Kereru School

11-15 September

Maori Language Week

22 September

Pet Day

29 September

Final Day of Term and Winter Sports Assembly

